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Physics, Language Divisions
Lead in Enrollment Increase
'

.

Top Two Record
Plus-30 P el· Cent
Leap in Students
T he physics and foreign langua,ge departments headed the

list of percentage increase in enrollment for this fall as compared

\

t o bst year.
The phys.ics department reported an increase o! 34 per cent with
111 total enrollment of 312 for this
y ear as compared to last year's
232,

A 33 per cent Increase was reported by· the language division.

A total of 313 students have en·
:rolled as compared to 24-0 last
(year,
The ROTC department ranked
I"""\ third in percentage increase with
an adcljtional 140 men. I t enrolled
823 this year as compared with
683 last year.
Other departments with noticeable increases were the art and
biological science departments.
The art division showed an in:1
crease of 14 per cent with an enrollment of 525 for this semester.
The brology department with an
increase of 13 per cent has a fall
enrollment of 400.
Other divisions reporting in·
creases were business, chemistry,
m usic, home economics, journalism, English, speech, and social
science.
The business department had
an increased enrollment of 43,
~a ving a total of 1,650 for this.
semester. The music divjsion
l'aised its total of students to 660,
en increAse of 52 students.
The home economics department has 15 more Students for
this fall semester than it did last
y ear;, making a total of 342. Journalism students ha.ve increased bY'
nine 'Over last year's total of 50.
The English department has increased by 50 students maldng the
to~. l 1,fit5....,The sq~o.J ...scti.eru:e ,.de.
partmenf. was also high on the
total enrollment of students with.
1,359, an increase oi 259 over last
tyear. Ten more students were
t>nrolled this yettr in ~(!(' ch than
last year, for a total or 234.

,

Pickens, Hernden
, Head Drama Cast
In First Production
.ckens and Dw-;n
Nancy P'
Hernden have been chosen .....to
play the leading roles in "Second
Threshold," Sock and Buskin's
.first dramatic pi'oduc~ion of the

'

ye~~ play, ..-,·tten by Ph>'"p
~'
schedul~'"'

...,

Barl""V, is
for Oct. 3o.u31
·"
<=l-'
In the auditorium, according to
Prot. Robert Johnson, director.
Miss m<oior
Pickens,
•ophom.ore
s,.,.,.....hdrama
from
Providen~, ~wi
~ Il
.....,
nJay the iole of Miranda Brown,
,,...
and Hernden, senior ~.~meech-drama
major from Almo, will play theo
role
of Josiah
Bolton.
other
members
of the cast in-

John Snider, sophomore $peechdJ·ama major from Belle Glade,
~la., as Malloy; Diana Monroe,.
.sophomore speeCh-drama major
!rom Indianapolis, Ind., as Thankful Mother: Weldon Stice, juniot·
speech-drama major from Kut·
tawa, as Jack Bolton.

Seven Awarded
Grants in Music
P.hi Mu Alpha and Sigma AI ~
pha Iota music fraternities for
men and women have awarded,
seven fra-ternity scholarships to
freshman music majors.
Sigma AlpNa Iota fraternity
for women gave scholarships to
Nancy Fisl_1er, clarinet major
irom Madisonville ; Susan Smith.
piano major from Benton ; a.nd
Deanna Story, piano major from
MUI'I"ay.
Phi Mu Alpha gave schOlarships to Jnme~ Hobby, trumpet
major from Princeton ; Jack
Gardner. {re"nch horn major !rom
Louisville; Tommy Berry, trumpet majc>r from Parls, Tenn ., and
Allan Farrell, trombone major
:from Qt.ta wa, lll.
Money for this sc-holarship
Pl'Ogi"am is provided by the proceeds of "Campus Lights," an annual musical show done by the
mtl.Sic division.
Aoppli-cants !or the scholarships
were judged Ot'l ability nnd need.
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Democr.atic

Combs, Wyatt Speak! t
At Political Meeting
Attended by 3,500 1

·,

Forty Coeds
Competitors
For Positions

.

Bert T. Combs, candidate for
Kentucky governor, and his run-_
' . . ·> . ..
ning mate, Wilson Wyatt, opened
the
Democratic
gubernatorial
campaign in the F irst Congres-sional Distric.t wilh a rally hera
Saturday.
Speaking to a crowd of about
3,500, Combs charged that his
Republicon opponent, John Rob~ '
sian, had teamed up with Etra.
1 Toft Bf>nson and that the Benson ~
Robslon policy had "reduced the
farmers' income by 20 billion dol- ,
Iars."
Combs th~n listed some of the ,
public benefits that Robsion hatl
opposed, such as REA power, the
tobacco bill, the housing bill, th~
public works bill, and overriding
the veto of the works measure.
He also declared that never ·in
Dean William Nub presents his scbolanh ip trophy to Don Allison, the history of Kentucky had a.
president of Pi Kappa. Alpha.. This trophy will ba presehted each yee.r Republican governor ever co-opfo the frate rnity having the highes.t overall average.
erated satisfactorily with a Dem~
()Cl"ntic legislature.
Wyatt, who climaxed the pr~
liminary speeches and introductions, outlined the Democrat:cl
program which he said could be
swnmed up in one word, "'development."
Development of natural resourMSC's Thoroughbred Hour has from Humboldt, Tenn.; and David ces, o1' Kentucky's educational
started its fall semester broad- Denton, freshman from S:ummer- system, of new industry, of parks
casting schedule over station set. Engineer is Mark Mllhan, and tourist attractions. of election
senior from Marion.
refonns, and of agriculture and
WNBS in Murray.
Stafl' room for the Thorough- forest industry were parts of the
The broadcasts, heard from 4
to 4:30 !Monday th.!'Ough Friday bred Hour i:so Wilson Hall 302, program Wyatt mentioned. He
Leading the cheers for the Thoroughbreds this yeu are: left to righl (front row) Alice H iclt!i.
afternoon.~. ~ re under the dir ec- and telephone extension number also stressed the importance of
Jack.Ua White, Gena f'os:ler: back row ) P eggy LaFever. Brenda Crockett, Aloha Tapp. Dorothy
tion of students Phil Morgan, is 258. !Written comment about KentuckY's kt!E:P·ing up with the
junior from Benton, and Jacki the program may be sent to Box development and expansion of Shalion, and Kay Crocker.
the nation as a whole.
Rini, :senior from Memphis. Prof. 323, GoUege Station.
All students who are interestCongressman John Watts, state1
James Harris of the speech divied in the program may watch campaign cbainnan, introduced
sion is adviser.
MJonday announcers are: John the broadcasts frOm the studio, the seven candidates for state of~
fices and for congressmen.
Corsiglia, sophomore from Cass- Professor Harris said'.
Frank ~ A. -:stubblefield;" ·cor,.
vil-le, ·"N. ·:r.; '.(::B.i'd!-vil:rf"'Win~en,
junior from s'peed, Ind., and Nick
ir~:m~~~ First District,
Abernathy, f-reshman from MadExpressions of confidence were
isonvi'lle. Engineer is Joseph LilThe general outline of the Epsilon: smoker (closed).
Monday, Nov. 23. Dames Club
voiced in the preliminary speechlard, juniQr from Clinton .
Tuesday, Oct. 6. Alpha Tau style show (closed)
es. Congressman Carl Perkin$ social calendar for 1959-60 was
Tuesd!ay: Peggy La F ever,
Saturday, Dec. 5. "The Basket
predicted "a dec.isive victory for drawn up Wednesday night, Omega smoker, Phi Mu Alpha
sophomore from Murray; Phil
Ball" sponsored by Phi Mu Alpha
Combs and the entire Democratic Sept. 23, by the oocial commit-] smoker (closed).
Morgan, junior from Benton; and
tee.
Wednesday, Oct. 7. Pi Kappa (tentative).
Kenny Sexton, freshman from
Diane Keith, senior elemen- ticket."
Events closed to the s-tudent AJpha smoker (closed).
Saturday, Dec. 12. Alpha SigCarmi, Ill. Engineer is Joe Lit~ tary education major from Hartbody and tentative dates are
Thursday, Ocl 8. Sigrna Chi rna Alpha's Mistletoe Ball.
lard.
ford, has been elected pres_ident
designated:
smoker (closed).
Friday, Dec. 11. Alpha Tau
Wednesday: Jacki Rini, senior of the Ordway Hall counc11.
Wednesday Sept. 30. Lambda
Saturday, Oct. .10. Homecoming. Omega Dance (closed ).
from Memphis; Dale Mitc.h.e-11,
Other officers are: vice presiIota Tau reception in the stuTuesday, Oct. \3. Fall elections.
Sunday, Dec. 13. Woods Hall
sophomore frcm Carmi, nr.: and dent. ,Hilda Mitchell, sophomor.el
0
!!
all( dent union building for English
Saturday,
Oct.
17.
Dames
Club
Open
lfuuse.
Ralph Oliver, freshman from elementary education major from
.....,
square dance (closed ).
MondRy, Dec. 15. Da mes Ch.lb
Murray. Engineer is Norris Gor- Charleston ; secretary, Pat DoPhillip
Shelton,
sophomore faculty (closed).
Thursday, Oct. 1, Kappa Pi.
Sunday, Oct. 18. Panhellenic parLy (closed ).
rell , junior from Elkton.
well, sophomore home economics french horn major frmn Prince- Coke
party.
Pershing
Rifles
Tea
(closed)
'l'hursdily , Dec, 17. Tournament
Thursday's broadcast orgirW.tes ......
-• ; t reasurer, on, has be en name d d 1rec
'
u• , J., r f rom P ad uc ......
or of
smoker (closed).
Monday, Ocl 19. Panhellentic dance sponwred by th.e St>'d''"'
:~~~r:-eth~u~~si~f ~S M~~~ Maxene Mbore, junior elemen- the .Murray College High band
Monday, Oct. 5. Tau Kappa Orientiation {closed).
Council.
ta~ education major from Fi'ank- for the 1959-60 school year, Prof.
Tuesday, Ot't. 20. Alpha SigSaturday. JAn. 9. Winter Wonderns, an outgrowthoflastyear's fort ; and social chairmen. PattyiJosiah Darnell, MCH musi~ surna Alpha rush party (closed) .
derland sponsored b y Sigma
Phi Mu Alpha Combo , with Vaughn, ireshman chemistry rna- pervisor, has announced.
Wednesday, Oct. 21. Sigma Slg- Sigma Sigma.
vocalist Nancy Adatns. Announ- jor from Paducah, and Charlene
Shelton is a member of the colrna Sigma ru.~ h party (cl osed) .
Frida.v. Ja n. 15. Epsilon Pi
cers are Roger Reichmuth, junior Adam a, sohpomo re h Js
' to ry maJOr
·
Ieg e •·-d
b
•b
s
ch
·
._., , ore eswa, ras
mr,
Saturday,
Oct.
24,
Atpha
Sigma
banquet
(closed) ,
fwtn Louisville; John Arnn, from Louisville.
and a cappella choir.
Alpha Harvest Ball,
Saturday. Jan. 16. Vets
junior from iMartin, Tenn .; Sue
Woods Hall elected nine corriWhile still a stut:!ent at CaldLe N eve, senJor
·
foum
p a d uca h ; dor representatives to its council well County High School, Shelton
F rJ'day, 0 c t · 30 · PI ay, " ~:un
"""" d Red Towel dant:e.
Three faculty members have
Friday. Sat urday, Jan,
d
"
B •k
en'o
f•om
Th
,
...
Jd
"
6
1
· T
an
o~,ane
u. e,
•
in elections held last Tuesday.
was a member of the Kentucky been granted leave by the colr sno .
Paris, Tenn.
fl'hey are Helen Boone, junior All-State band, Quad-Stjate band, lege to do ·sdvanced study.
Saturday, Oct. 31. Alpha Tau Child1·en 's Pla:v.
F rJ'day annot,J.ncers are: G eri· math majoi' from Louisville; and All-Kentucky band for three
Prof. Ted George of the phy* 0 me g a d ance ( C1osed) ·
Wh eeJer, f resh m a n f rom M ay- Janet Howard, sophomore music years, anc;l. was a m~mber of the sics department is studying at s a t urrl ay ·""'
A .. t 31
· · "Seron d Th resHaJJ
field ; Carl Mays, sophomore major from PadUt;lah,· Susan Kentucky ail slate orchesb·a for Vanderbilt University. Prof. H Pr- hold"
·
s·1gmal T.0 Get ollege News
1 ay, N. ov. 6· s_Jgm.o
Smith, freshman music major one year.
vey Elde.r of the mathematics _...""",.·..
from Benton ; Aile-ne Hodge, sodepartment and Prof, Lawrence S1gma SadJe Hawkins danc-e.
ea Jne et ct. '
phomore physical education rnA- Students Urg·ed to Eat
Rickert of the music department
Satllrday. Nov. 7. WAA and M
CoJ:~ies of the College Ne.ws
jor from Reidland.
are working on thier doctorates club dance.
may be picked up' by students,
nStudents
egree
. '
B•fore
Noon Rttsh Hour at the University of lllinoi s.
who plan to grad·
P atsy Sable, senior ct\.emistry
..
Thunday, F'riday, and S<Jtur- fecuHy and staff members ear.h
uate in J anuary. June. or Au- major from PaduCah; Helen MeStudents who do not have an
Dr. Forrest Pogue, of the his- 1 day, Nov. 12, 13, 14, " La.st Re- Tuesdny in the pa~r·s new ofgu~t must apply for their de- Gee, freshman elementary edu- 11 o'clock class sc.hould eat in tory department is stU! on leave sort ''
fice on the- 9 rCiund floor of WU·
gTees Tuesday or Wednesday, cation major from Metropolis, the e:afe-teri,la before 12. says heading the George Marshall
Saturda..v,
Nov.
14.
H igh son Hall. Prof. R. K. Payne.
Oct. s or 1. according to Mrs. Ill ; Roger Heath, 1reshman MSC President Ralph Woods.
Foundation with headquarters in School Day.
faculty adviser. has announced.
Cleo Gillis Hester, regis trar.
physical education and history
By doing this, he said, more Washington and Virginia MW:r'hursday, Nov. 19. H.ome E c
The- subt crilJlion pric:e of thf!
Applications will be made major from Symsonia; Pat Owen~ persons could be served ~tween tary Institute. Dr. Pogue has two dJJJb banquet (closed),
student nE--ws-paper was includin Administration 1 between !Senior math and English major . ll :35 and n()l)n . This would also yeal"3 left on. a five-year conFTiday, Nov. 20. Vet> e.Lub f!d in the r&gistration iee and
8: 30 _12 and 1. 4: 30 on lhe two from Decaturville, Tenn.; and shorten the line for those people tract with the foundation for Red Towel dance.
the New!~ may be pick«! up
Jane Burke, senior art mS)"or from who mu•t e•t lunch after 12, ac- I wh.ioh he wiJI c-ompile a multi Satur dllv, Nov. 21 . Alpha Tau I, without further c h arge.
dop.
.,...;_,_,_,_,=----_,_,,-,...'_'P~a~'~;,~,~T:'e~n~n':.,- - - - - - cording to Dr. Woods.
volume biography of Nllarshall.
Omega WhitP R(Jse Bale!-''.''~'"'
"-''~rllc·
,.,.,.,-,.,.-----=~

'

Six cheerleaders nnQ. lwo alternates were se le~t ed from 40

1 ;~:::~~1:,~1~ Tue~day

season . evening
th e squ&d fot a
J sckita White,
who was chosen
the girls. New
Aloh a Tapp, fresh"
Hender5on ; Alice
sophorne- from Mayfield :
Peggy LaFever, sophomore from
MUI'I"ay; Jean Foster , rreshman
from M,ayfield ; and Dorothy
Shelton. freshman from Cham·

I
1

MSC Radio P rogram Begins
Fall Broadcasts Over WNBS

Diane Keith Voted
l:ouuciJ President
Of Ordway Dorm

MSC Activities Calen(lar Approved
By Campus SocfafCm"iu nittee for '59

r::n:ed

I

I

Shelton To Direct
C ll
Hi h B l
ege

0

It

t

Three Gt·anted
Leave to Study

1

Parker, sophomore from

;::;;:-,:,~~' ~and Bren(la Crock••tt.

from Symsonia, wera
as alternates.
Murray High Graduate
Mi.~ s Wh_ite i :~ an elementary
education major and a mPmber
of Sigma Sigma Sigma sorority
and tht" Association C1f Child~
hood Educatitm. She w ~ ·s grad
uate d from Murray High wherP.
she was a cheerleader for four
years.
Miss Ta.pp is a pJ'E>-nursing
major. She was j!:rad11ated frllm
H enderso11 City High wherP she
was a cheerleader for two ;veat·~
and a member of the Natilmat
Honor Societ.v.
Also an elementary f'duationo
majur is Alice H icks. She rwes
a cheerleader at Mayfield High
,for three years and D me-mber
of the National· Honor Society.
Cheered in High School
A
biological science 01:3jor,
Mis~ Foster served for fotLr yeare
in high.../Jd\001 as. a chee.rl{'ader.
She was also on the annual stt\ff
and a member of t.he National
HOT\Or Society.
Miss LaFever is a social st'ience m ajor and a member o[
Sigma Si,gma Sigma sorority,
the International Relations Club,
and Thoroughbred Hour. A,;; a
freshman last year she was el*
ected to Delta Lambda Alphll.
freshman honorary s oc i e t y.
While in hie'h school shP wa>l

(Continued On P age 4)

Stu.J·ent.
Peb.tt.ons
t1
.
IFor Council
Posts
·
Due by Saturday

.- Petitions of candidates who
want to run in the fall election'1
must be turned into a. Studf'nt
Coun cil member by midnight Sahmiay. Oct. 3, Paul Turner, Stll•
dent Or ganization president, has
announced.
Ninto tren offices are open for
the election Oct. l:i. They are
c.lass o-ffices, freshmen repr€senotativ&s to the Student Council.
and vice president of the cound.J.
PPtitiuns for class offices and
freshmen representatives mllst
have the signatures of 10 clas~
.mates. An'i student can sign a
pet ition fo r vice president. A.U
except fi.N:t semester freshmen
wishing to "run mu.sl have a 2 0
standinl!.
All candidaks who file petitions
are asked to meet wlth the Stu ·
denl Council at 5 p.m, Tut>.sday ,
Or t. 6. in the student union.
Presiiknt Turner asked that no
;.•ostprs or fli;l:ns or anv ltind be
p tr1 up br fo r~ this meetina:.
The ofl"iC't>< of Student Couneil
vk e nt·esident was vacated bv
Discussion groups, noon devo- and evening service at 7:30 on. 111 North Fifth Street.
Miller Avenue.
I struction on the nt-w building ad- earh Friday from 7 on. Eleanor Jim Youn!!. who did not r eturn ' c'
tionals, vespers, and socials are Sundays.
The College Church of Christ
H. James Rains Jr., sophomora dition "Of the Wesley Foundation. Hall , senior e1ementary educa- schot'Jl this semester.
some of the activities oi'lered by
The church is located on South youth group meets for a noon de-- "English major from Elizabeth , is completed. Mrs. Cross' temper- tion ma jor from Lou is\,ille, is
- - - - -- - - religious centers and cht1rches to• ;Fourth Street. The Rev. Dr. H. C. votional at 12:30 Mondays. Mr. N. J ., was elected president nt 'ary offioe is at her home at 1407 moderator.
.
•
coll~ge students in addition to Chiles is pastor.
·
Paul Hodges is director.
the last meeting. The Rev. Wll~ Olive Boulevard.
Re!O'ulaJ· chu rch services include Homecommg Theme
Tegular servic~ .
The Memorial Baptist Church! Services at the College Church liam T . Thomas is chaplain. CanThe First Methodist Church . mornmg seminar at 9 30 and Ch
d TJ .
Churt!hes available for students 1.ists Sunday School at 9:40, morn- of Christ include Sunday School terbury Club meetings are held which is located on Maple Street, morning wor~hip at 11 Sundays.
ange
US
ear
are: First Baptist, Memorial Bap- ing worship at 10:50, Training· at 9:30, worship service at 10:30, the first and th1rd Thursdays of has as a s pasLor the H.ev. Walter ThE> churt!h. Joc nted at Main anti To 'Broadway
ti~ t,
First Christian, College Union at 6:15, and evening serv- and evening service at 7. A Bible each month at 6 pm
E. M1schke. Sunday School is at 16th ~lrf'e ts, has as its pastor the
Chut-ch of Christ, downtown, it€ at 7:30 on Sundays.
-study is conducted each Wednes~
Church services are at 9·15 9 4.5, W()rship service is fi t 10 50, I Re\', Willil;~ m SPearm an.
Th e them e for t.hJ s year's Hom~>Cht~rch of Christ, St. James' EpisThe Rev. T. A. Thacker is min- day night at 7.
Sundays, with Holy CommuniOn Method ist Youth Fellowship is af,
St
Leo'~
Roman
Catholi " coming parade is "Broadwav
eopal , First Methodist, College, ister of the church which is loServices at the downtown the f!I'st ahd third Sundays anri j 6:30. and evening worship at 7.30 C'hun::h, fO!!ated at 12th and Plays and Movies." announc~>~
Presbyterian. and St. Leo's Ro~ cated at 906 Main,
Church of Christ are Bible Study Mormng Prayer the second and . Sunda~'$.
IPav ne S(l'eE'•t:;:, is conducting spe· Student Council President Paul ,
man Catholic.
The youth group of the Chris- at 9:45, worship at 10:40, and eve- fourth Sundays, The church is lo- 1 Wt>stminster "Fellowship of the eial mission services this week, TnrnPr.
The Baptist Student Center, tian .Church, meets for devoti()nals ning ser_vic.e at 7 S~ndays. A mid- cated at the corner or Main a.nd Pre!«bvteria.n Chur<:h meets for ~' hi C.h i ~r l uo:! e.~ Mass and dl'v!"l·] Orl{:"ln itat ions who wnnt to enter
sp<~nsored by the First Baptist at 12:30 daily and for a vesper week Bible study lS r·cmducted ato Broach Avenues.
noon d e voti onal~ at 12:30 Monday , ttons dml v a t !1 :30 a.m. and eve- a floa t in the Homec.'On1ing parade
Church, conducts devotionals at service at 6:30 Thursdays. The 7:30 Wednesdays. Mr. Paul MatThe Methodist Wesley F'ounda ~ throtJgh Friday and at 6:30 each nin e ~el'Vi(.'f>!; at 7:30. SP1-vices a)·p 'tn tl.~ !. t11J'n in their bids and themes
12 :30 and vespers at 6:30 Monday Sunday evening profiTam is at 7. thews is minister.
tion meets for noon devotionnls S1.1nday nig ht fQr devotion and bPin~~.: cond1Jt!P<'t b~· a Vincentian to th e Student Coundl bv Wedthrough Friday. Jerry Martin, The Rev. Gilbert Perry is direcDr. Ralph Tessener Jr., psycho]- at 12:30 Monday through Friday fel lowship.
I Fa ther from Alabama.
nPSday.
·
senior from Henderson, .is presi- tor.
O?ist, will b~ guest. speake; at a. 1and fol' vespers at 6:4.~ Sundays
Other meeti':gs of the gro~p _in Mass is celebrated each Sun- 1 RePt·esentatives fi"Om all organdent. Director is the Rev. Joe WilRegular church services include dmner tneebng of the Ep iscop~li ~nd. Wednesdays. No~ru ~rrell, clu?e a sennnar on Christian day at 9 ahd 10 :30 a .m. by !-he izations who were planning to
Hams.
Sunday School at 9:30, morning Canterbury. Club a t 6: 15 th1so JUruor from Elkton, Js. pr~sJdent, ethtcs f~om 4;30 to 5:30 Tuesdavs, 1I Tiev "Thomas Mur?hy. J?eginmns: build a float met wilh the Student
Regular services of the First! worship at 10:50, and evening Thursday rught.
and Mrs. Brooks Cross lS director. -a skeptJCs' early coffee hour from nl:'xt week, a Discuss1on Club 1 Council at 5 p.m. Wednesdav,
Baptist Church include Sunday worship at 6 Sundays. The Rev.
Dr. Tesseneer will speak o-n
The group is meeting for serv- 7 to 9, and a skeptics' late coffee! will meet at 7 :30 each Wednes-! Sept. 23, to change the theme o!
School at 9 :30, morning worship J. Howard Nic~ols _is pastor ·of ' ~'ri~ialities in Fhris~ian Perspec~ ices _ir; the. Little.. ~hapel ~f the h~ur from 9 . to 1_2 ~ursda y·l dS:Y· The. Rev. Ric hard Da';Ihaue.r 1Homecom,i.ng rrom "'Fight Breds.''
at 10 :50, Training Union at 6 :30, the Church, which IS located st live. The meeting will be at 1706 adrrumslration buildmg until con- mghts. Recreation nJghl lS held w1ll pres1de at the!l{! meetmgs.
to one thnt varies eaeh year.

Wt"lson

•
~lude Pat Cunningham, sopho- D dl
lmore speech-drama major from 0
D
Clarksville, Tenn., as Toley Wells; I

'
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Murray Churches Offer Students Discussion Groups, Socials, Vespers
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Selfish Attitude
Cm·tails Service

L

The problem of long lines in the cafeteria
now is essentially one of whether students coopera te.
Many already have begun to complain about
the service wh ich our new cafeteria offers, and
yet many of these are the very ones who deter
its effe ctiveness.
It is well known that 1ines of any sort.
whether they be encountered as grade children waiting for a drink of water or as adult
co1lege students waiti ng for their dinners,
move faster where line cutting is not practiced.
Difficult to Enforce

And the practice of line cutting can be
eliminated only by the students themselves.
The Student Council has tried in years past
to enforce a no-line-cutting rule on a "student
spy" basis. This, of course, was reluctantly, if
ever, observed,
But it should not be necessa 1·y to ask stud ents to spy on each other. Every individual
who is of college age sh ould be capab le of
gover ning his actions in accord with generally

accep ted cour tesies.
T here are those who say that it is necessary
to c u t in order to eat because so many others
do it. This is a cowardly and poor excuse.
38Uiehuess Involved

Others can use the same excuse in reverse,
i.e., t h ey are practicing that of which they
complain.
Ultimately, it must be admitted that there
is only one real excuse, or should it be termed
''explanation," for line cutting, and that is
little mo1·e than selfishness. . . a certain feel ing, perhaps, that ~ne is superior a n d s h ould
be accorded privileges above those accord ed to
the general student bod y, or t hat t h is is a dogeat-dog world.
Every student w ho continues to be interested in faster service only for himself will contin ue t.o clog the lines, but he w h o is interested in _faste r service for all st udents will realize
that i.t is he who determines to a large extent
whether or not lhe l;nes move smoothly.

Given UJ.l

Kitchen-y Atmosphere
Unbecoming for Stable
Though I'm not. a nat1ve o£ Eastern Kent.ucky,
and thet·efore don't know whut is customary decorations in lhe racing stables there, it still seems
rather strange to LIM dL"COrations of apples, pineapples, and oranges on the walls of a Thoroughbred
room.
l o;uppose. however, that even .ho.r ses must have
a healt.h;ful, k1lchen-y atmosphere. Why riOt just
call 1t the ''Health Bar;· with pict.ures of yogurt, of
course.

•

•

•

What is this fad for erutt:hes that has swept the
c&mpus? It seems that one is a "nobody" unless he
has a pair, or at least one. Could tt be that last
Wednesday's epidemic of them was caused by the
"!ugh heels" edict for freshmen? What a choice
• . . I:Cy the time the day's over, you're limping,
either way.
Also
it's amazing how many transfer sludents
we had last wE!tlk-from high school, I suppose.
U those fro.sh who stretched their imagination to
dod'ge •'freshman week'' could only have realized
that such rules are made in the first place not to
harass them, but to help them meet more people,
supposedly OllE' of the benefits of college.

•

•

•

Note to U1e Student Council: At the next talent
show do not overlook the talented person m Woods
Hall who accompanies "way out"' jazz by playing
the bongo drums. 'Tis so refreshing at 2 a. m.
. . . blame that for any caustic comments above.
j. given
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Paula Christensen, MSC sophomote,

Coed, Reared in German Cmnmunity,
Plans Teaching Career in Old Country
Paula Chrlst.ensen was brought up in a small German town 'and spoke Low Gennan before she ever
heard English.
But. one asks, aren't millions of girls in Germany
raised that same way? Tnre enough, but Paula, the
small blonde in point who speaks extra-precise EngIsh. didn't even' see Germany, or even Europe, until
she v.:as 9 years old.
Paula, a sophomore histOI)' and physical education
maJOr at Murray State, was brought up In the litUe
(population 1,400) town of Peotone, Ill., one of the
Icw purely Gennan settle1nents in the United States.
ln Peotone, li,he older folks Jive by the traditions
of the old count!)'. They speak Low German (which
is quit!' difftH';(;'nt !rom the High German taught at
MSC) &mong themselves at all times and use the
English language only when they cqntact out-oftowners. Howeve1·, Paula adds, the younger Ger·
man-Americans are slowly breaking t.he old traditiOJls.
"I U1ink l was lucky to be brought up in the
German trad·itions. l t.hink I have an advantage
over the American-raised students and the 'Germanrttised student. I was expose-4 to both, and its
made me a mixture of the old classic German and
modern American. ln my book, the two contrasting
cultures mix well"
Paula's childhood was filled with customs that
sam·.:! "averw.ge" American might consider peculiar.
For instance, brothers ;u·e favored over sisters. and
hold more privileges. If a f<tmily can afford. only
to send one of its members to advanced school, the
eldest son gets the nod.
When she was 9, Paula went with her family on a
tour of the old country. She visiled her family's
or.~inal home at Nei·bull in Northern Germany, just

five miles from the Danish border.
The past two summers she has made other visits
to Neibull and the sun·ounding area. " It wasn't
until then that I realized the difference in the American and Gennan traditions," Paula says.
In Germany, she says, you don't drive to the
super-market. You walk to tire market place-and
you walk five miles and don't think much about it.
"Being German in Neibull has its disadva ntages."
Paula says. ""The townspeople there dO much of
their shopping -acro.~s the border where food prices
are ch-eaper. But the Danes genera!ly don't like the
Germans.
"When l went to t.''le Danish murket. r spoke
Englis.h. When the Danish merchonts think you're
German, lhe price automatically goes up. It you're
English, the prices lower. So I ~poke English."
Once when Paula went to a dance ln Neibull, lier
lnek at knowledge o! native customs got her booted
out.
'"'fh('l't, a '"=rmnn goes to a dunce for three reasons-to e.at, drink. and dance. When a r.irl is -asked
to dance, she'"' expected to dance. A refusal is not
accepted,
.. I leaf'I)\,)d tJtis the hard way. On one occasion, a
young mao approach~'CI me for a danct>. I didn•t
feel exactly like it, so I declined. 1 was promptly
asked lo leavL:."
Despitl'! rather embarrassing experienee-s like this,
Paula wants to make Gt'rmany her home after
graduation and comph,lion of he-r graduate work.
She hopes to tt•ach on the prep school l'<!vel in Germany.
'"Sure, it'll take time lo learn to. b11 a real German." she admitted, "but I'll learn if 1 have to
dance with every suy In Germany."
H.S.

Kenton Retains Jazz Rhythm Developed in '40s
Wh<:~t at·e the contributions of Stan Kenton to the

wprld ot tnod-ern jazz:! What i.s J:h.e story behind
the mau who sees jazz as the medium for molding
the talents of others to fll the musical aspirations
of one individual?
The Stan Kent.on orchestra i:s a phenomenon that.
regardless of its int.rins1c musical value. did much
to keep slive during tha 1940s a desire on the part
O! West Coast musicians and fans t.o search !or a
future rather than collapse inlo the past.
Kenton had· worked as a sideman around Los
Angeles for several yeats before taking his first
major JOb as pianist with Everett HoagJand·s archestra, 111 1933; lw.ter he worked for Gus Amheim and,
in 1938, for a band led by Vido Musso that also
included Howard Rumsey. Finally, after a period
of studying. arranging, and jobbing around Los
Ange:es, he cut a couple of test sides privately in a
Hollywood music store, Nov. 1, 1940, with five
saxes and rhythm. On M2morial Day the following
year, with a brass section added but with the reeds
rtlil providing the dominant identifying sound, Kenton made his ba.ndlead.ing debut al bhe Rendezvous
Ballroo-m in Balboa, Calif.
A choppy, stuccato reed section slyle was most
typical Of what t.h·.:Jse prtmeval Kentonians offered
i~l the way or. new ;;ounds. However, when Capitol
Signed tl1e orchestra, which previously had cut only
a tew 11urn>bers for Decca, there V.'el"e more positive
.si·gflS of the ulumate direction. Artistry in !\hythm.
the most successful product of the first. Capitol date,
revealed a flamboyant, brass-blaring style in which
the band refle<:ted the pe:rsonality of it.s lead'er.
By 1943, Kenlan's plans for orchestral magnification had materiallzed: the five-piece brass section
had edged its way up to nine. The 1944-45 period
saw the oax section graced at one time or another
by Boots Mussulli and Art Pepper, by Stan Geb.:,
Vido Musso, and Dave Matthews. At a band rehearsal in Docember, 1944, the band ma!fe a test
cut of an orj·ginaJ entitled Opus a Dollar Tb.tee
Ei"gbty that had been submitted by a young GI,
Pete Rugolo, who joined! the band on leaving the
service soon att-er, end was, per.haps, the most important figw·e in shapit)81 the persona•lity of the band
for the followiil'& four years.
The period just before and· after the end of World
War II saw the rise of the Kenton band to national
and soon mtern.ational eminence. SidetilE:n became_

Disarmame-nt-general and complete disarmament.
so that there shall no longN exist ·any means of
wa';Jing wnr. Once against the Sovie~ Union h~
decided that the world should look to the dove of
pe-ace.
The latest wind o! peace came at th:e: 799th plen·
ary meeting of the Umted Nations General AsS"'...mbly. The person who made• the proposal was Soviet
Premier Nikita Khrushchev The audience who
heard the disarmament plan was composed of the
listening peoples M the world. What lhey .h eard
was nothing new, nothing startling.
World disarmament, Ru$sian style, is merely an
old propaganda device which M.o&eow has been using
since 1927 when Maxim M. Litvinov delivered a
similar plan tO the Lear:ue ot Nations at Geneva.
It has been pulled out from time to time since
then and used as rome>hing new. Its use is effeetive
bOOBuse many persons hesitate to brand it as meaningless, and talk insb:!ad o! giving it serious and
detailed study.
Complete D isarmament
..The essem:e ol our propooals," Khrushchev said
in a 65-minute U!lk 'before the assembly. "is that
ever a period of four y~ar.; all states should effect
~.:omplctc dha.nnamenl and should no longer have
any means o! waging war." His proposals for inspection and control were vague aiui p uzzling.
Khl"ushchev said U'lat Rus.sia favors "general disannnment under control, but we are against control
without disarmament.''
Does this m~:an that Lhe Soviet will no t agree to
controls until disarmament actually begins, 111' is
thi.S the premier's way of leaving the door open for
a later "nyet"?
"For any nation to begin sl.l'ipping itself of its
shield of military powe1· wi\Jhout flrst having positive safeguards Ulat everyone else is doing the same
would be quil.e unbelieva-ble. Yet IJ\at seerru; to be
exacUy what Prem.ier Khrushchev wants everyone
t<l do. The Russian reeord or dishonoring its pledges
and making •·scraps of paper" out of so many treaties in the past will no d<Jubt be a sobering thought
in the detailed analysiS and negotiation of the plan.
Demondralion Heeded
What happened wlren the United States was alone
in the fie ld of nuclear power and repeatedly proposed control of that power through the U. N. Security Council? Russia just a.~ repeatedly vetoed
the proposals.
In light of this veto record, the Soviet peace proposal cannot be taken any more seriously than a
revival of the Ke!logg-Bri<\nd Pact to outlaw war.
1!. however, the Rusai!Ul& have rually refooned, this
could be demonstrated by domg certain t hings.
A good start would be making restitution for aU
they have stohm, and holding fl'ee eJ()Ctions; not
mockeries, i11 the cnptivto sate!Hte countries. Disarmament now wou ld leave the Communist$ in possession of their ill·gotten gains.
S1o:ry Illua1ta.lea P oint.
They should llve up to past _p[ed.ges and promises
to lay a foundation !or future belief and trust. By
seeing theoe things done, the world would know
that the Soviet ltad truly r<!formed. These acts
would be tangible steps and deeds, not audacious
and hollow proposals.
A story told by &lvador de Madariaga, Spanish
delegate to the world disannament conference in
GJ:neva in 1932, bean repeaLi~.;. It was a fable
of the disarmament conference of' animals at which
each animal rose to propose banning the weapons
he did not have-the tig-.: r, the tusks of the elephant; the elephant, t.lre claws and jaws of the
tiger; and U1e !!on, the talons of the eagh!.
Mad.ar1aga concluded by t:.aying that finally a bear
rose up to say; ''COTIU'Bdes, let us abolish evetr·
thing-everything but the universal embrace."
Until the Soviet /bear demonstrates its peace-loving
Qualities by opening its arms and fi•eeing its own
ensla'o·~d. the Unlted Stafeij would i:•o w&U to keep"
the beak and talons of the American eagle sharp
and its senses alert.
-G•rald Henry

individually imponant as Kenton 8lld Rugolo followed the EUingtQn principle of devoting special
nllmbel"s LO them. The band achieved official viclory status in 1947. when Jt won tts first Down Beat
poll. disphlcing Duke Ellington. But the honor qid
not compensate for the wearying task oi leading
this high·powered team, on the road, and in April
of 1947 Kenton broke up the J;:and and retired.
During the dococie after his first breakup there
was a constant though unpredictable pa-tt.~rn of new
bands, new plans, and new dbbandmen~. but Stan
seldom stayed long out of the timelight. A band
he led during 1!)48 made prominent we or LatlnAmerican and Aft·o-Cuban rhythms, and the following year Stan started his most ambitious venture
yet, a ~0-picce s£>mi-f.ymphonic orch-.:ost.ra with
strings. u._.;,mg tht> catch·phrase lnnova!ion5 in Modern Music. By now the Kenton !>Cope extended far
beyond the ballrooms and out into a stran~<e new
world seldom before unc;dcn by jazz f~t. a· world
someltnle5 atonal and often bere1t of the qualities
.previously considered ~s..sential to jazz. Kenton, during this period. p1·ovided much-needed exposure for
writt:rcl who had nowhere el.se to tutn tor a living
interpretation of their ambi\iOI.llS experirn:~nts.
Since about HJ54, when he made his first EUl'Opean tour, up to the pt·CSJnt time. Kenton has retained, de~'>piie flucluating pen;onnel and occasional
dissolultons, a bandl that digs deeper into U1e rhythmk essentials of jazz and peers le.iS questioningly
into the futur-e than most of his earlier _gt'OIJ.p5; it
has even been said (by Leonard Feather of Down
Beat) that the Kenton ensembles of t.he middle and
la.te 1950s are closer in spirit, and sometim~ in
actual content, to the Woody Herman band of the
late 1940s.
'4"l.;jl. .
Throughout his career Kenton has never b<..-en a
spokesman for West C011.st jazz, per se. though m.uch
of his work has retloctcd certain aspects of the
music that are closely associated with that area;
rather, as was observed last night, he has been a
bold, brash, and immensely articulate spoke:sman for
. jazz as a whole. Many critics have taken him to
task for his pretentiousness, and more particularly
for his puzzling determination to lnjtd racial issues
inio his a·ttltudes; but non~ should deny that his
orch~t.ras have ofi'ered an invaluable showcase for
scores of playing and writing talents that enjoyed j l
his p atronai'E:.
-Jim Raina - · ~

·- - ---

By Dr. Lynn Winget
Forfllgn La n ~age Division
The subject of this column, in.wfar as il has one,
could be stated somewhat as follows: "Brief Comments on IJ1e PF>ycho!ogy of Swearing Considered
on the Basis o1 Nationality.'' ("Swearing., is h-ere
used loosely 1.o refer to any type of sociaUy unacceptable language used to express emotion or t.o
make one's remarks more emphatic.)
The choice or this f:.irly bizan•e topic result.'!
pru·tly from .a desire to sive the feature edit.or of tlH~
C oll~ e New• a vivid exa.mpW or jtlllt what can
happen when a guest columnist is told' that he can
write on literally anything whatsoever, no matter
how trivial or how far rl;"l11oved from the field oi
c;unpus activities, and partly rrom an almost tt>tal
in&lbility to think of anything at all to wnte about,
conventJo;lai or otherwise.
Pertinent Subj&d:
A3 a matl<:l" of [act.. thE: :>Ubject mentioned above
!_,; actually fairly pet·tinent to at least one small segment of the colh:~ge world, namely, the foreignlo.nguage cla:.ses. Sooner or later during the coming
mont.hs it will become necessary, as ll does every
~ear, to explain to the eager youug Spantsh students
oi MSC that ''D;os mio" and sl!lli..lar expressions
containing 1·eferences to the deity are simply not
considered :>wearing m Spanish, and making these
explanations u~ually involves some discussion of
polllts like U1ose which follow.
lt can of CtJurse be. argu.etl very su·ongly, and
p wba·l;>ly con-ect)y, that certain t!Xpressions are by
lhetr nature blnsphemous, 01• nearly so, In any lang~.;~!, but lf one d.l.sreg-ards !or a momeot the
theological side of the question, it is interesting to
observe the extent to which the intensity of various
"Cxpressions in a given language is smtply a matter
ol custom and convention.
" Sl:rong" Language
ln English, for example, exclamations involving
vocabu.lary from the field ot re!Jgion are still considered reasonably .st.ron.g by most people. (In some
circles, in fact, mcludlng the one In which the
writer of thts column grow up, even euphemisms
hke "gosh" and .. heck" are completely taboo.) Among
such expres.-;ions, those that make use of the name
cf God are looked upon as the strongest ones, and
lo us this wou.ld seem only natural.
Howo,:>ver, the situation in the Scandinavian Jan·~'uages, !or example, is just the reverse. There God
can be mentioned without particul;u·ly shocking "BOYone. but references to t.hc devil, which would probabl~· t:;~e regarded as :fairly mlld in English, constitute
rather M!lious "i>wtal"i.tt.M;" &nd are -definitely to be
avo1ded. in polite aocicty.
Swearing at Self
•rncre is also the question of "direction" of U1e
sweal'ing. When an English-speaking pet-son (assuming he is one who never u~es bad language at ali)
gets mad enough, he is likely to express his [eel.
111gs by calling down curses upon and otherw~
insultmg, the object or his anger. To a Dane, on the
other hand, Lhis proced'urc seems rather pointless.
He finds it much more .s<~tisfymg to mention the
misfortunes he hopes he will under<.;o himgelf 1f
what he is saYing i;; not true or if he aUows lhe
5ituaUon he is up.o;et about to contmue, and e.l(pressions like "may canoer consume nr;:!" -or "may the
devil torture me" arc among lhe strongest in his
vocabulary.
It srems likely that some very interesting conclusions could be drawn from sll t.his. Fortunat-ely,
however, lack ot space makes it impo55iblc to attempt to d!raw any here.
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The Clipboanl
0\'erhea.rd in the Hut: Some of the foolOOll playel;s are rea!Jy lt-ying to get in shnpe this season.
They've switched to FILTERED cignrcls.

• •

•

To the student who gets carried away in explaining a prof's query. You may,

DuNLAP ~
~

•'
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Sports Beat

Eastern Is Next Foe of Racers

• • •

I

Murray will host the Eastern pas!'ers hl' ha..~ ever coached.
I~cayido, Sh3nnon Johnson, and .
State Maroons at 8 6aturds:y in i H the Maroons can fmd a cou· Richard Layman.
:i
Carli5le Cutchin Stadium.
ple or" glue-fingered ends b •fore" Dig and a.gill" C('rlter tor 'E&;ter_n,
The Breds wtl! be looking tor Saturday nigh';.. ~hey. could ~ve is co~capta~n Joe . Graybeal H:'!l
Lheir first win of thti season after MutTay quite a JOb In handling conch cons1de~ h1m ~e ~f the
dropping each or their first w.·o their aerial game.
1finf>sl centl"rs In Eastern s hilltOry.
games by one touchdown. ThC'I ThE' Eastern backfield . has
Pnd~ and Jo;.: for tht> Maroon.
game Saturday will b(' Murray's some pov.:erlul runners but IS re- ,road: IS lhel.r mtPrror line. n;second OVC contest..
ported!y m need of a good scat-: t.munR ate four lettennen at
"-C
h Gl
p
It back. Currently Irving out for tat'klt
and
five exper1enced
m.wuon oac
f'nn
resne !h'
-.·
· · 1
S
1
will field a "r~molded" squad 15 pOSl<lOn _ _:_un ors ammy [{Uarc s.
1
;against the Racers, trying
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For those who ha\·en't heard, there's been a big shakeup by the
football coaches since la:<tt year. They've tried, vnth fairly good
success, to weed out the loafers, trouble makers. and boys who
play only for a scholarship.
Th1s cuts the squad considerably since it was a skimpy one in
the first place. However, !!hose who are left, along with the incoming freshmen, have shown a lot of desire and hustle that's been
Jac-king !or the last couple of years.
' ;. This year's tct~m will be one o! key players supporjed by eager,
young, and inexperienced freshmen. This cauld be called a building year fot• Murrn,v (U1ird in a~ many years).

1

1ol

the Eastern line which were

their oppoMnls somethin,t to remember.
SL1ccess this year will come only through great effort, tremendous
spit!l, and plemy of hustle.
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A bad luc-k case ~ R ~lpb. ~J?et Wu" Pieniazkiewic:~~: (WHEW!).
He suffered a back injury which puls him out for most of the
season. "P" Wee" was one af the outstanding ineligibles last sea·
son and was expected to bolster the middle of the line considerably
this year.

•
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Now that Murray has a bowling alley there will be more to
do on week.,~nds than sitting around the donn or going home.
However, a few chronic complainers will say, "How can we go
bowling when the alleys are full because of lhe leagues every
night?"
&fore you use this argument remember that the leagues don't
bowl on weekDAYS or on weekENDS. ThiS should give the
"suitcru;ers" somethirQl to do besides head home for momma.

NOW OPEN
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BOONE'S
Automatic Coin - Operated
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DO-IT-YOURSELF LAUNDRY
13th and MAIN STREETS

~;;, ~to ~'!tllii~.-1: ~~
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7 :00 to 5:30
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ENJOY
Our
Convenient
Bank-By-Mail
Setvice!
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MI:Fnnk&Mr.Wagnalls
"ln 11! tbls matter of Good Taste." nid
Mr. Funk to hill 118Cn!tary, "take a deJhUt!on.•
''Taste: sensations ... ex-cited • , . by ibo-, • ~
action of the gustatory nerves .. ."
"And add this," put in Mr. Wapalli. "'ri!Ste:
the faculty or .•• appredatina: the

beautiful ..."
"That," &aid Mr. Funk, "wt'I.PS it up. Mr.

Wagnalla, will you join me In a Coea--Co!a.t•
"So good in taste ..."
"And •• , in such good tutel''

SIGN OF GOOD TASTE

Bottled •ond .. r authority af Tho Coc"·Cola c.,,..panv by

Paducali Coca-Cola Bottling Co.
STARTS SUNDAY, Oct. 4
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thia is the look they
know Is dght! Minlt

---
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Officer R eplac;ements
1 Elected by Dra ma Club

(short·point) collar
bUttoned fore-and·aft;

I

deep box pleat in back;
stay-in, long shirttails.

\

in the wanted dcep~tone

colorings. And, thesa

lnYi1iblo porov• of!O:ning•
bl•nd fr ..h 111ir witfl eocfl pufl' for
111 1111f ter, frnflor, mor• ftavorfvl&molr•

Sock and Buskin has elected ·
!hree new officers· to re-place
tho.;e who did not return to
~chool, Kelly McCord, president.
has announced.
New officers are: Virginia
Below, sophomc1·e from Morgan! field, t1·ensurer; Wa.nda Cowling.
. sophomore from Canni, Ill ..
h!~toriun: and Dwain Herndcn,
senior from Almo, pledgemnster.

Salem research creates a revolutionary new cigarette paper that breathes new refreshing softnel!S
and finer flavor into the 11moke. Now, more than
ever, there's Springtime fnshness in every puff of
a Salem. Smoke refreshed.,. smoke Salem.

:

fabulous cotto!UI are
100% wasb and wear.
See our entin collection

today! Tower Tones

4.95 • 5.95

CORN •AUSTIN

Flowers • • •
Call
SHIRLEY
I•'LOIUST
PL 3-3251

· menthol

rich tobacco taste • modern tilt.,.

@) . fTD

[1/0WMORF
IJ!AN FYI'R

Salem refreshes your taste

c~
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..._ ....
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CROSBY
1)e.bbi<,

I

men crave and wear-

Elegant, unusual patterns

l
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Fumbles and occasional failure
to hold in the defensive line C<~U."
ed Murray State to Jose Another
tough one to Ut'e Florence Lion.~
13-6, Saturday night at CutchiOJ
Stadium.
The Lions struck first early in
the second quarter when Ralph.
Yancey hit pay-dirt on a 28-yard
Murray came back to even
game In the second period
Buddy Searcy took a pass
from Buddy Parker for 86 yards
Taylor, the
and the score. Searcy wrestled
likely to receive
t.he- ball away from a Florence dt•·
honors this year,
fender on the Murtny 45 and
senior .from
IOutran his pursuers the remainCoach Cullivan says
a "fine example of what
55 yards.
first quarter was give and
the game can do."
with the Breds looking 115
As a freShman he was
score every time they got
bly the worst physical
only to fizzle out after a
who joined the squad.
first downs.
attitude ·and a great desire
the down tall of theplay w~n hl"": the startins' cen·
not penalties, as il
ter pos1t10n hlS sophomore year.'
the past, but fumble: ..
Why go to the bank when a postage stamp
Although still clooe to being Fumbles caused Murray to lore
con make the trip unnecessary? Th e bonk is
the slowest man on the squad,
ball on tow· oe<:asions when.
if not the slowest, he can be the Brcds had a good drive going.
pleased to have oeople bonk by mail when
counted on to give his all, plus
After the llecond period no more
a little more when the going gets
~a$ cione until the fourth
it is more convenien t for them.
. tough. This is the difference bewhen ~rg[' Douthitt'
tween a good player and a great
anQ. fell . for 18 yards
one
with Murray de4
' iJoo faylu1· ~ sp,JCh\HY'' is 'delen.~.
off him all theo
Ne¥t wee-k Watch the men ge't- way, Graham
continued tO'
ting up !rom the piles after a kick the extra point to make lhe•to.ckle. It's 10·1 odds that Taylot' final score 13·6.
:MU HRAY
K Y.
.
! rwill be one of them.
Florence outgained Murray on.
MEMBER FDIC
summerville, a
the ground 284 yards to Murray's
pound boy from
Ill., is the coach's
substitute. lle is ·
FRI. and SAT.
more iind has
physical
" BEAT
veloping to do and many
Oct. 1 and 3
GENERATION"
or the game to learn.
with
Even though he lacks much
Mamie Van Doren
be a starter he did beat out a
much more cxperit·nced player
WED· and THURSDAY, Sept. 30 & Oct. 1
ll'Om last year's squad.
Summerville 1s ai.>O a little 1
,f..,_'
HilARIOUS INTERRvPT£0 IIO.VfYMOON!
slow. but his determination rompensatcs for il A hard worker
couN'r
with a Ime attitude, he will
.
VOUil
_probably be the one to fill TayVICTOR MATURE
BLESSINGS
lor's shoes when he graduates.
,•,_,
Maurice
Chevalier
:
"CHINA
DOLL"
Davis, a 6·foot., 180-pounder
from Stanton, Tenn .. is ·a bro- thcr of Ab Davis, a regular
guard and co-captain on last
year's teem.
Cullivan soid that freshman
Davis has a good attitude, is the
fastest man on lhe squad, and
has a lot of ability u a linebacker. He ls a Navy veteran
with three yean! service to hi:;
credit.
Ramsey is a graduate of Highland High. School, Alhambra,
IlL, where he WJS r.amed second
team all conference. He weigh~
170 pounds and has fairly good
speed. Cullivan !J<lYS that R3msey
is 11mart,. quick, and determined,
and dm;plte a lack of size. is de[Joitely in the pic_ture.
Center, with four players on
hand to bo-lster the position, is
a bright spot in Coach Jim Cul·
Jivan's thin line this year.
Returning are veterans Bill
Taylo1· and Jerry Swnmerville.
First year players are freshmen
Bob Davis and Dave Ramsey.
Cullivan says he is satisfied
with his vets and very pleased
with his greenies.

I
!
11
u''!

paper discove
"air-softens" every uff!

fashions that campus

'

Racers Edged 13-6 by Lions;
Four Fumbles Prove Costly

··r~·~~;·ri·1~~~~~;~~·ri·T~ii
j ;z

Salem's new cigarette

Here are sportshirt

0

Four Centers
Give Strength
To Thin Line

=-

authentic
sp011shirts

'

-cavido to halfbacl<. and center
Jim Conley and gUard Frank AsThree b ig reaaon& the Breds ue strong al the center position are, from le ft, Jlm D cnri~ . Bill Taylor. bury to ends.
Racer co-captain, and Jerry Summerville. Not pictured is Dave Ramsey.
Lost from last year's Maroons
is their one-two punch in the
ground gaining d1!partment, DaveBishoP and Bob Callahan. Bishop
was also East('tn's lt.•ading punt~r
with a 41.7 yard average.
Handling the M::troon $ignal
calling probably will be quarterPicture of Rocer touchdow n Ill: while Murray surpassed the back Tony Lanham, consjdered
pan on paqe 4.
Lion.;; 96-5 in the air,
by Presnell as one of the finest.l

I

these

LitE'

I

40 Washers ___ . __ ___ 16 large Dryers

NOW OPEN 24 HOURS DAILY
Leave Cleaning
. '. ' . . . -. ,_,.
,.. _. . . .

chan~es

are the
switching of fullback Sam InAmong

Naturally, the Racers can't go undefeated, as they already have
two losses, but they can have a fairly impressive rcco,·d and

C<JUS-

ed by graduation.
I strengthen
the weaker spots m

ar:

- ·-

..
Taped lliterview
'

Interfraternity 6mncll Formed ·
An Inter-Fraternity Council
bas been formed by the four social fraternities of MSC, comprising three representative members
from each !Iatcrnity.
Fraternities represented in the
council are Pi Kappa Alpha, Sig~a Chi, Alp~a .Tnu Omega, and
ruu Kappa Epsilon.
The purpose or IFC .i!l: to promote traternity life, unity among
the fraterniti~s, and better relll·
tions with the faculty w.nd other

.students.

•

Of Jazz Artists
On Radio Today

~rding

Independent and thinking citizens
of all parties are invited to hear

Governor
Wednesday, Sept. 30, 7:30 p.m.
Courthouse-, Murray, Ky.

Richard Cates Elected
Richard Cates was elected
president of the Business Club
MSC halfback Buddy Searcy grabs a pan hom Buddy Puker
Saturday night's game with Florence State. Searcy t>luded the de· at the club's first meeting last
tender and ran 55 yards for the only Munay touchdown in the 13-8 Tuesday. Cates is replacing Don
lou.
oUicer replacements
were Rosemary Hunt ns vice·
president and! Pat Royster as

I

MSC Art Professor
A warded First Prize
In Arts, Crafts Show

amelling clean, eliminates
p~·e-shampoo, gi'ves softer~
lonner·lasting

curls!

It's

Rexa11's New FASTwith an amazing new idea
that makes all other home
permanents old-fashione~!

NEW WAVING LOT-IONUTILIZ·ES NATURAL
HAIR OJLS to condition·
hai1· and scalp for softer
curls. This is why you don't
wash your hair fi1·st- but
lttst to leave hair sweetsme lling clean! What 's
mor e , FAST's modern
Waving Lotion actually
_o•nel!s good.

major.

RlFLE:-::TE::A:-:cM:-::FO=R- G
::I::Rc:
LS
IS NOW BEING FORMED
A girls' riOe team now is
!being fanned. Girls who
had rifie marksmanship and are
interested. In the team schould
conta<!t Geraldin~ Jarrell by
phoning PL 3-!1868 or Sgt. Maiiison M. Dun4l.n in the Rare
supply room.

Mary's

Beauty Shop

AMAZING .NEW IDEA FOR
MORE BEAUTIFUL HAIR!
FAST NEUTRALIZES,
SHAMPOOS, CONDI·
TJONS ALL IN ONE
EASY STEP~ This all-new
home permanent combines
neutralizer, built·in shampoo, and specia l conditioner
all in one plastic squeeze
bottle.

education

Opera Auditions repol'lter.
Scheduled Tonightl,·--------------~1

(Address will be carried on
Radio Station WNBS)

At last, a home permanent
th a t lea vu hair sweet-

physical

to Pror. James Harris, ad- She is ·also a member of the

v1ser.
Women's Athlt'tie AsSociation..
The interview was tape record- Mi~ Parker I~ an English majoi'.
>ed after last hi~ht's perlorrqancE! She was l! ~heet'le~der for roui~Y the stars in the . MSC auditor· years a~. Murray H1gh:
.
,1
1.Um for this aftf>rnoon's regulaf
The g1rls led cheenng for the J
Thoroughbred Hour presentatlop.l J)rst time thls seasop ~t the M:$C. I
Kenton was a pioneer in the Florence State football giUJle Sat~ .
sound of modern jazz in 1941 urday.
whf'n hE' formed his first band. 1 Prot. Auburn Wells, Rd~;;~~
U1Je Four Fre.<>hman appear· Hewitt, student union ...
ance was the second one in Mur- and Dean ot Women Lillian
ray, the first being la.~t Octo- aided the student council fn
her. The quartet includes Bob lecting thP girls.
Flanigan, Don Barb()ur, Ross
The MSC cheerleaders are in
Barbour, and Ken AJbers. They charge of all pep rallies, decor;"~·
Arst appeared with Kenton in tion or the goal posts, and
1950.
cheering at football and basket·
ball games.

Interested in honest,
efficient government?

Republican Candidate for

(Co1dinu.d FroM Front Page)
a cheerleader toT four yf'a~.

on t.he Thoroughbred Hour, ac· and

Students, Faculty

Hon. John Robsion

•

Sigma A.ipha :rota, women's preSident. attended the conven·
music fra ternity, Was presented tion as tht chapter's official delean award for outstanding dona· gate.
A libf'ral arts and science 1ions to foundalionot at the naMiss Barmott pre!'1ented a di~
major, Miss Shelton was a tional SAl convention In San play of convention material and
cheerleader In high school for
other information concerning the
rour years.
Francisco Aug. 6-10.
convention in
a regular SAl
Stan Kenton, June Christy, and
Led ChHrs Saturday
_:~y-Barnett, Murray chapter _ meeting last Wedne5day.
the Four Freshmen will be heard
A member of Alpha Sigma
in an interview at 4 this afternoon Alpha, Miss Crockett is a histetry The College Newa. Tuead.ay. Sept. 29, 1959
Page 4

Officers a~e: Bill Wells. p~i·
dent; Bob Jennings, vice presi·
dent; RichRd Lewis, ~retary;
Phil Morgan, treasurer;
and
Danny Rot>eru. sergeant-at-arms.
1
Other de eva1e~ al'c llugh Ash·
by and Don .Allnmn,
MISS COLE ATTENDS
STATE NURSES' MEETING
Miss Ruth Cole, director of
nursing education, attended the
State Association for Registered
Nurses meeting in Louisville
Se.pi. !2-25.

I

..

.

H
., 0 ,_..
.a;· • • " ' .
Cheerleaders . . . 1Hm:ra.r SAl t.;t1apter wins NaDonai it,_-;~m:'d

The College

C~urch

of Christ

WELCOMES YOU
SUNDAY,

MONb.l'l',

Bible Study _; __ , 1130 A.M.
Wors1dp ._.,..,._. lltiO A.M.
Evening ..- -..- ... 7:00 P .M.

!$1\td.ent Delo~ion --·· 12:30

WEDNESDAY

Bi.blt Cla1101 _ .... - ........ 1:00

THE BIBLE- OUR ONLY CREED

WE STAND READY TO SERVE THE COLLEGE STUDENTS

•

superb

value!
298
•ship'n Shore's
French-cuff
shirt classic

t

Welcomes MSC Women
were Mrs. Margaret
, painter and art. teacher
at Transylvania College in Lex·
ington; Mr. William F. Loy,
sculptor and art teacher at. Western State College, Bowling
Gxeen, and Prof. Lester Pross,
painter and co-chairman of the
art department at Berea College.

1315 We11a Blvd.

Call For Appointment
PL 3·1229

lt thoroughly neutralizes
and 'de·a ns while conditi oning your hair for softer,
looser, 1onger.Jasting curls J

MRS. MARY BURKEEN

New FAST is sold only at
Rexall Drug Stores and is
guaranteed to give you the
finest home permanent
you've ever had or your
money back. Gentle, Regu-

Tile faVorite of an t:irn& ••• our luxury broadcloth shirt
tailored with perfection. Every detail has its own importance
... the refinedconverl:iWe collar, sm'art Jlap pocket,

&tra-Jong tails. In lustrouscombedcotton ... pure white.
Washelll beautifdytSW.28 to .40.
Come c1uxnlt Q ~ 11n0 Shlfl M Slwre :hin wardrobe}

•

Littleton's

cummer.

lar or Super, eitch $2.00.

Dale & Stubblefield

HUIE'S
FLOWER SHOP
1 lllock from Campus

Collegiate Press Club
Sets Thursday Meeting
The Collegiate Press Club will
have its first meeting of lhe
ot 6:30 p.m. Thursday in
journoJism classroom, Wilwn
Ill, Ed .Buckalew, acting president., has announced.
A president will be chosen
Su(.•ceed Bettie Jo Ray.
not in school this "':~;-;;;:;.;~~:
meeting i.s open to
interested in jourclllism.

ATIENTION STUDENTS

We Wire Flowers
Phone PL 3-3981

FTD

I

If you have purchased a Mtwray State studenl
insurance and have not received an insur(lllce
identification card, you may pick one up at tile

Kay McDowall

Pm·dom and Thurman Insurance Agency which

Coats

is located on the soutlt side of the com·t squa•·c

As seen In September
iuue of Seventeen

~lrooki

•

in downtown Murray.

Only 34.98

blouse •how,.
here ••• r

Thank you,
AIIO

WALKING SUITS
by
Kay McDowall

.. .,.. ""arle fostiJo.

•

JOHN N. PURDOM
Administrator

..wllobbloBooobwool
.... , .w ... our llCII!Jiito

-

Ia! .. ..,.. of ,..,

wardrobe •. • .. a »peda.._ GffaJ cf braolhtakin;
_ . , 3ftes 34 110 40.

i=

wool
sweater vest

THE STYLE SHOP

NORTH EN'S

,,

Ready To W•ar
On The Square

J

'

